
WIU) BEASTS AND SNAKES IN i love and cherish Cynthia
Douuds.

Elizabeth, 4ged
1J0W TO SUCCEED, 4mm r:irB. weiirht 73INDIA, HASRL lilt'mmtIn their short dresses the brides looked

like children They, of .course, went away
taking with them the concratula- -Hon, H. G. Eastman, of Poughkeepsie, "Returns have reached us from' India,"

says an English coteroporary, "showiqg
the nunjbers killed in the year 1875 by

lately gave this terse advice to the 8to
dents of Eastman's-- Business College j

tions'of the large crowd that witnessed
the ceremony 1 v

Shvins a welUworn silver quarter coin"fy students, yon are the architects of wild beasts and snake bites. It seems
ed in 1807, to Detective Joseph pierce asyour own fortune Kly upon your own tj,at itween the 31st of December, 1874,

A SPANISH POEM.- -

let the gonl its slumber break,
Arouse its senses, and awaltc

To see liwv sooij
J,ii, with its g!?rv, glides away,
And the 6tern footsteps of decay

J Come stealiog on,

And while we eye tho rolling tile,
' Pown winch our flowing Tniqntes glide

Away so fast,
Iet us the present hour employ,
Anl deem each future dream of joy

. Already past.

Let no yain hope deceive the mlnd-- -

a keepsake, ott account of his attentions,
thev denarted the. two stalwart men and I, litthetwo little women, in their rattle-tra- p

of a wagon drawn by a diminutive mine, CENTENNIALWIIEtf YOU WAKTlor Y aco,

strength of body and soul, Select sonje and the 1st ot January, 1370, in our In
secialty for your life's work, and adhere djan Empire not fewer than 21,391 per- -

to PaqlVprecept i 'This one thing I do.' sons aud 43,234 head of cattle perished
Let your star b Industry, Self reliance, fj-o- these causes. Such was the war of
Faith andiilonesty, and inscribe on your gavage nature against man, On the other
banner: Luck is a fool, Pluck, is a hero, ,an(jt tJ,ere were destroyed 22,a7 wild
Earnest effort in one direction is the stir? animals of all kinds, and 270,185 snakes
est road to wealth and. high position. atacot to the Government of 120,015

A little bov enterwl a fish-mark- et, the HARDWARE HARDWARE STORE.other day, and seeing for the first time a
pile of lobsters, lying on the counter, At Low Figures
ooked intently at them for some time,

Call on the undersigned at No, 2, Granite
when he exclaimed. "Them's the biggest Row. .
grasshoppers I've ever seen." D. A . AT" lliLL.

p Salisbury, N C. Jmit- - 8 it.

Don't take too much advice, leepamie j. or without taking into account
helm, steer your own slnp, and remember tm depreciation in the value of silver,
that the great art of commanding is to gometing like 12,000. Wo are further
take upon youyself the largest share of the told that tlie iBgacg haye been to a great
work; Don't practice too much humility. extent tabulated, and that, from the re-Thi- nk

well of yourself j strike out; as- - turns that have been sent in, it has been
snme your position. "It is jostlings and fomu that elephants have killed Gl human

cblishkd VEKfcLT J. J. BKTNER. Ert. and Prop

Greensboro Female College.
. :3 U

No happier Jet us nope w una
. Toriuorrow than to-da- y ;

Onr goldct dreams of yore were bright ;

et henj, the prosent shall delight
kct ihem, decay.

Ourlives, like hasting streams, must he
That into one rngulftng sea

Are deemed to taller
The ses. of death, whose waves roll on

O'er kingand kingdom, crown and throne,
And swallow all.

Alike the river's lordly tide.
Alike the bumble rivet's glide

. To that sad wave ;
""Death levels property and pride,

And rich and poor sleep side by sde --

Within Ihe grave,

K. BKUNEK, ASboclate fca.

SUBSCUIPTIOX RATES :

Ter Year, payable In advance, t2 00

Six moutlis,..,.., 125 The Fall Session nf 1877 will becin on the
jolt ngs of life that bring great men totue beings and six cattle; tigers respectively fourth Wednesday in August.
surface. Put potatoes in a cart over a g2rf and 12,423; leqlmrds, 187 and 16',157;

Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks:
rough road, and the small potatoes go to bcars 81 an(j 509; wolves, 1.0QO aud

On sale and constantly arriving,
TYRE IRON 1 2i inches at 3cens per lb.

Do round and square, from to 3 iuches, 3 to 10 cents
Do Band, i to 6 inclies. from 3 to 10 ceuts,

PL'"V MOULDS and irus. all shapes aud sizes,

WIRE CLOTH for serefiis, of various sizes,
BUGGY and Cairiajje Material of all qualities,
SPRINGS and AXLES, for Wagons, Carriages, Buggies, i Sulkies
PRESERVING KETTLES, hrass aud liued, from 1 to 5 gallons,

APPLE PEELERS. 100 doz. retait-7- 5 cents.
WHITE LEAD aud pr pared taints, a'l colors,

OILS, linseed and machine, best l.iauds. VARNISHES, all kinds

COOKING Utensils, all S'Tts. izes aud styles.

Rnarfl. fexflnsiveof washinc & lights,) $75 0011 00
ADVERTISING RATES

One inch, one publication, (.
i4 " two publications,

Contract rates tor montus or a rear.
the bottom. Turn a raft of logs down a 9 407. hyenas, G3 and 2,1 10: while to 'other 1 50 Tinifiin in rt'iTii ir Kn7iil rotirne. J uu
mill-rac- e, and the large logs come to the anjniai- - the buffalo, the wild goat, the Miidr-rxi- e t liaisri 8 lor extra Miuiies.

For full n:iriiculart. anulv to Pres. T. Mtop. Rise above the envious and jealous. ctc., are ascribed the totals of 1,446 l -

Jones for catalogue.
Fire above the .mark you intend to hit. anj 4,401, SALISBURY N. H. D. WILSON,
Energy, invincible deteriination, with a "But the most terrible life-destroy- er in 37:Gt. td. Pres. Board ol Tiustees
right motive are the levers that move the judia, is the snake. It is a significant
world. Don't drink. Don't chow, Don't fact that the number of deaths due to
smoke. Don't swear. Don't deceive. smike bite exceeds that from all other mltp jjc ontlj-ipant- ic,

Don't read novels. Be in earnest. Be self-- It aiuoullts to no fewer than 17,
A Montltbi Manazine devoted io Litem- -reliant, lie generous, mere are iw o giues ?Q m . , wm

,
8onietilinff Hke 50

to every balance, an4 favprs thrown in on I

pJe eyery day iu Jjulia fiom ture, Science and AH, published in 117-- ;
minyton, North Carolina.

Our birth U but the starting plaoe,
J,ife4s the running of the race,

And death the goal j
There all those glittering toy are brought ;

The path alone, of all unsought,
That lure us here!

Dreams of a sleep that death, must break,
" Alas ! before it bids us wake,

Ye disappear !.

SMAIJ, BUT GREAT,

The sun can mirror his glorious face
In the dewdrop on the odL

. AritT the humblest human heart reflect
The light and love of God,

one siue ot tue scaies are sure M u it-c.-

$nake bite alune xhe gI.eat majority of
Flouring & Sawing.rocated iu the other, uecjvu. ueagen- - , f ti who no

Wc could saw off the north jiole if we could get at it. DISSTON'S
Great Ainnicaii " lias uever been excelled: saws of all siz

and fr all purposes.
WELL BUCKETS, puleys. chains and ropej.
(iLASS. window, fnun 8 x 10 to 3t x 44. Blue Glass to order.

The Corps of Contn baton includes several
f the most Distinjinisbed Authors of I lie pre.

I ft I O. T v . Clr. f IlIT? !

Ill OHV. i omrv, i nt-iu-
-, .,

views, ScifPlifie nd Historical Articles wjUjThe subscriber having purchased tin

NAILS, cut. fr..m I(t per KM) Ihs. From 10 penny toabove Mills, respectfully solicits the patron

a'e of the citizens of Salisbury and surround
ieu ii j' no $3
HVronaht an

tleman, It is a foolish; man who does not abfmt bareloote(1 Tjlt, wW(oo woman is
understand that molasses will catch more makiug ljer way to tlie vven ortothe river
flies than vinegar Read the papers. They wiU) hcr pitcher on ber i)eail; the groom
are the educators of the people. Atyev- - .g cutting fr .sh grass. tie gaidener is
tise your business, Keep yqurovncwin- - peeking flowers with which to decorate
sels, and superintend your own business. the m ()r t,)e messenger is running by

11 1 ,1.1. 1 1. T

i liorse nails, raiuble.4. tit Io 4 cents.

ippcar in every number. I his .Magazine win
utilain onlv Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ON YfAR $3 00.

SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
ing country. He hopes for the continuance
of the patronage heretofore given these Milh
and by close attention to extend the busiMate money, aim uogooa .in t n 8UOrt cut across the field with a note. I page one year $120 00

" " 75 00
i , " 50 00

l page one insertion $25 oo
X " 15(10
ij " " io ou
' " 5 00

ness in both branches.

SCREWS, tacks and brads of all sdzes aud for all uses.

Blacksmith Tool, all sorts ; a patent drill, new aud splendid.
ROPE. jute, ceisal, mauilla. h i p am! cotton, from J to 2 iuclies

BELTINti. rnlilier and lejither, from 1 to 14 inches.
Horse Collars. horK aud iniile shoes, bames. aiid traces. "

Eljje Tool.-- aiul boring iuiolenLts in endb-s- s variety.

FAEH TOOLS and-- MACHINERY !

" " 3o 00 1

vour God and fellow men. Love truth
V

and virtue. Love your country aud obey
the laws."

By special contract timber can be sawn on
Any of these may at any moment tread
upon a cobra; and although the cobra is
not asrirressive. it will turn when attack- - All communications should be addressed

to MRS. CICEKU W . liAKUIb,
shares. Cam and see me.

YT. 31. NELSON.
21. ly. pd JJditor and I'nqn itlor.THE BEGINNING.

"Give me a half penny, and you may

ed, or imagines that it is threatened, with
the rapidity of lightning. A sharp, short
sting is felt, and the sufferer sees the
loathsome reptile clinging to his foot or
ankle, for the fangs of 'the cobra strike so

deeply that it is often unable to disen-

dow itself. The brute is shaken off; but

pitch one of these riufjs; pnd if it catches
For all purpose of superior piliiyatid equal ti any demand.
Straw t. uiteis. Cradles. Plows. Rake. Hoes and Hiovels.

louse 'urush stock (in my line) complete
.w"aldb-rs- ' hardwiiie and toi 1. fi I assortment

over a nail, I'll give you three pence."
A OUEAT FARMER'S MAXIM,

The successful life of Mr. Jacob Strawn,
the prince of American farmers, is attrib That seemed fair enough ; so the boy

uted to the close observation of the follow- - handed hfm a half penny and took the ring
the nearest doctor is probably ten, twelve, Table and IWU. t cutlery elegant and abuinlaut,

Pistols from '!') cents to 520 plte revolvers.
GiiiiS tVom to $4! sportini;.
IK)N GA I ES and PEN' E.S. ant jjate Utihes.

or even twenty miles away. No remedies
ire at hand; there is no knife for excision,
no caustic or hot irou for cautery; and

1 TH before a few hours have elapsed dath has

JOSHUA THOMAS,
i 53 Liyht Street,
f BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.
" Eciipss Portable Farm Engines.

f

Hion Wheel Horse Hakes.

Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel mid Cast Plow.
Watt Cast Plows.

IMill Stonss, Smut Machines.

set it.
'The only way to prevent this terrible

Jng maxims, originated by himself: He stepped back to the stake, tossed his

Make your fences high aud strong, so ring, audit caught on one of the nails,

that it will keep cattle and pigs out, If , "Will you take six rings tq pitch again,
you have brush make your lots secure, or three penee V

!ind keep the hogs from the corn. - "Three pence," was the answer ; and the

Be sure to get your bauds to bd by money was put into his hand. He stepped

seven o'clock they will rise early by ft", well satisfied with .what he hud done,

force of circumstances. - aud probably not having au idea that he

Pay a hand, if he is a poor handrail done wrong. A gentleman standing near
you promise him; if he is a good one pay had watched him, and now, before he had

him a little more; it 'will encourage him time to look about and rejoin hiscom pan-

to do still better, iou8 Iaid his hand OR his slroulder :

Always feed YQur hands as well as you "My lad, this is your first lesson iu

BRUSHES paint, varnish, white wash, horse, s rub and all other kind Sue and coarse.

Wine anil idei Mil!. Can- - M it! aud Evaporators..

Carpeuters' T.-ol- splendid and more complete than ever and

Still a few more of them Machines left!
Come oi e con e a!', and ste Sam Taylor, ihe paraxon of R, R. Crawford's Ceritfiiuittl

Ilardw are Stoie. 15;ly .

COME TO CRAWFORD'S.

mortality is by killing the cobras whole
sale, and this again can ouly be done by

offeriug a small reward per head for their
destruction. Unhappily the heathen Hin
doo, from superstitions fear, and even
veueratiou, will not put eveu the most
veuonious 'nag' to'death, and others who
have no such scruples are clevCr at de-fraiid-

the Government. Thecnstomary

A & ?r A
tx tii ',VSTA . . . - . atfeed yourselves, for the laboring men are gambling." t" fi em mm .b. v-- - y

MmmMmmMMmmmmiELI-- o mm.'Gambling, sir!"
"You staked, your halfpenny and won

the bone and sinew of the land aud ought
tobe well' treated.'

I am satisfied that getting up early, in- - six half-penc-e did you not " f THAN 1'VEJ.CiiEAPKl
reward has consequently been withdrawn,
and the result as we are told, aud can
easily believe, is that the mortality from
snake bites has increased to a very alarm

.dustry acd regular habits are the best Yes, I did.7'

medicines ever prescribed for health. "You did not earn them, and they were

The Jeweler of Salisbury.
THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
to be found in Western sorth Carolina, consist

When' rainy, bad weather comes so that not given to J ou; you won them just as

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Send for Catalope aii Price List.

(26:6m.)

GET TIIK BEST.

you can't work out door, -- ciit, split and gammers win money, x ou have taken
haul your wood, make your racks, fix your the flrst step in that path j that man has

ing extent. It is to be hoped that the re-

ward system, with necessary precautious
against imposition, will be adopted again.
The remedy may be expensive, but a
local rate would meet it, and India might
soon be clear of snakes as England once

i inz otfence or gate, and patch the roof of your gone through it, and you jean see the end.

M ani --Silver faictes,barn or house, Now, I advise you to go and give him his
Study your nwn interest closely and do three pence back and ask him for your

not spend your time in electing Presidents, halfpenny, and then stand square with THE RALEIGH NEWS.was of wolves." .Frank Leslie's Sunday
Governors and other smaller officers, or an honest boy again. Magazine.
talk of hard times and spend your time He had hung his head down, but raised S5.00

1.00
DAILY, one year,
WEEKLY, one year,- --in whittling store boxes. lit quickly J aud his bright, open look as AX EMIGRANT'S ROMANCE.

Take your time, and make calculations; he said, TH do it," will not soon ha for
do things in a hurry, but do them at the gotten. He ran back, and soon emerged

Gold and Silver Chains, solid Gold and jdated
Jewelry if every kind ; fiihd, soijd lK gold
nod Diamond Engagement Hinys. Solid xilver
and plaUd SPOONS.

FORKS,
CASTORS,

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, &c, &c.
No charge will he made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Waieh &
Clock work iVillifull y repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the Inst three years if lot;:id not as represented
can be returned and mooev will be refunded.,

22:ly -
. B, A. UELL.

SSPSend Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Address THE EALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. C

proper time, aud keep your miud as your from the ring, looking happier than ever.
He touched his cap and bowed pleasantlybody employed.
as he ran away to join his companions
This was an honest boy. Morning Star. A LECTURE

TO YOUNG MEN. fiDt
MINISTERIAL MODESTY.

Nashville American.

Calvin Lemons and Benjamin P. Tucket-arrive- d

hero yesterday from White county
on their way to Waco, Texas. They
started from Teeter's store, near Urady-vill- c,

seventy miles from Nashville, just
one week ago, and had with them a com-

mon wagon, to which was attached a very
8m all mule. Accompanying them were
two girls name Margaret Jane Clementine
Moon and Cynthia Elizabeth Moon, sis-

ters, who did uot apparently look to be,
respectively more than 12 and 13 years of
age.

When policemen Power, Hood and
Kline came across them, they asked the

Sugar The Department of Agri
culture distributed last spring one hun-

dred pounds of French sugar beet seed in
different sections of the State, with a view
to determining the quantity of saccharine
matter they would produce in Korth Car-plin- a.

If a certain per cent, is found, the
establishment of sugar manufactories will

Modesty shines nowhere more
than in the character of a minister. As

an ambassador he stands not for himself

Just Published, it a sealed Envelope. Price six
cents.

A Lectcre ox the Nature Theatmst, and
Radical cu.e of euiiiial VVeakhiss, or spei uiatei-rLoc- a,

induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Kmis-siou- s.

hnpotency, Nervous Debility, and Irnedi-men-

to marriage generally; onsumption, Kpilip-aev- .

and Pits; Menial and Puvsical Incapacity . Ac,
-- Hy R iBKltr J. CLTL VfcHi vVKLL, M. U., auti.or
of the "Green Book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable

I

ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM
Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
COURT AND JUSTICES' BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

but. fitr lits Lord. nnl tx filinl1 mini- - lucn
i

KEBR CEAIGE,
gUtomen at ato,

gialicloury, O.
F i his interest in front. A worth v renresenf E.el Hill, we are informed, is waiting anx? tative of the Master does not need to pro- -

iously for samples of these beets and so claim himself ; his excellency will shinefar, has received only four lots. Surely Lecture, learlv proves from his own experience
tiiattluj a vfui ooariences of Self-Abus- e may beforth as the sun, and the odor of his vir

tues become diffused like a precious oint
those who have grown beets at tho request effectually removed without medicine, and without

men who tho girls were, and Tucker said
they were their wives. The officers, see-

ing that the girls were mere children, were
of the Department will have interest lanperous suriricAl operations, uongie, instru t?Tment, the fragrance filling the whole ments, ring-- , or cordials; pointing out a mode oi TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

To take effect June 12d, 1877.
ure at once certain and ettoetuai, by which every

K-- oa t- - t PK..JtoBM" How unworthy a thing for such a convinced. that the were not married to sufferer, no matter wnai nisc-o-n union may ie, may
the men. Suspecting a case of abditctiou. :ure bimilf cheipiy privately and radically. Jprcss WATCHMAN,' SALISBURY, N. C. jg,mil, and this ought to be done at once,

before the beet loses jts sweetness anrj be f'tifThis Lecture will prove a boon to thousands GOING WEST.they took the parties into custody and
and thousands.

comes stringy, Sent,;under seal, in a plain envelope, to any adcarried them before Captain later. The
captain crossed questioned them, and

. KMVK Leavf,
Jress on receipt of six cents, or two postage stampsSendjip samples, friends, and let the

i. O'.y .! 'iff tJ f '(' fri Mf ifi . .di t3 tifri ti ,Vfi sfi ef" oV7tv y "it ' w -- y y v x v v ks $ A fM
... ,,. . . .--- -- - . - - -when he commenced taking their descrip

man to be ever on the alert to obtain
conspicuity, to impress the public with
his ability, to preach himself rather than
the tlord who sent him forth ! The mod-
est minister will not have much to say of
himself or of his doings; they are, in his
view, too poor to be proclaimed" on the
house-to- p or in the newspaper. If he
preaches a great sermon, or 3 blessed
with an extensive revival, he is reticent

tion the men admitted that they were not
Chemist determine their value. All ex-

penses will be paid by the Pepartment.
Bakigh Neics, --

x

Address tlie Pnblislieis,

Tig CULVERWELL MEDICAL 0',
41 Ann St, New York; Post Oflice box, 45S6.
26: lv.) DEEDS & MORTGAGES.married to the girls, explaining that their

mother, who had gone by rail to Waco,

TATK)S'S

Salisbury
l .'iird Creek
StatesvilJe
Ploits
Catawba
Newton .

Canova
Hickory
Icard
Morganton . .
Bridgewater....
Marion
Old Fort
Henry

fexas, had requested them to take

8 05 A. M.
9 04 A. M. 9 45

10 ::o " jio ;t5
1 1 07 " 11 07
11 27 ll no i:- -

12 IS P. M. 12 20 P. M.
12 38 " ji2 38 "

1 05 " 1 25
2 05 " 2 10 "
2 oO " 2 53 "
3 37 3 40 P. M.
4 25 " f 4 30
5 18 j 5 20 "

the girls by wagon and to meet her at that OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
The farmers of Georgia will realize

nearly two millions of dollars from their
peach crop this year, sold, in a dried
ptate',

'

oint. They had been out together for a
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriffs

Deeds. Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage' and Confirmation Certificate,
Distillers' Entric-e- , and various other foriiis tor sale at the

WATCHMAN OFFICE.
WAGON ACOHMODATIOHS.west, camping every niirlit. Tucker

on the matter till the-wo-rk has been prov-
ed and then no trumpets are needed.
His works praise him in the gates. In all
his modes of expression, too, he is self
oblivious. Cautious in giving forth his

fferod to take an oath that the girls were
is "innocent as tne babies in Heaven.77A fourteen acreeld na Georgetown,

B.C., has produced 994 bushels of rice.
5 30Captain Yater had a conference with

being an average of 71 bushels to the 0WD exierience he recognizes the impor- - Judge Ferris, but as there was no pros
I have fitted 1101111 Omnibus and Baggng GOING EAST.aCre, ranee ana excellency ot tnose to whom he pect of a prosecutor appearing against the Wagon which are always ready to convev per"

sons t or from the depot, to and from parties;minsters. He never speaks of "my
pie or "my Church" or "my service?," STATIONS. vf. ; Lfavk.wedilinsrs, Ac. Leave orilersat Mansion lions.

men they could not be. held. Some citizen
suggested that the best thing the four
could do was to marry.

itenry.. M.or at mv Liverv hale otauie, filter stree'His own life is merged in that of the flock; Old Fortnear Railroad bridge.he is only one of 'our people," ouly a ser Margaret Jane Clementine said that her

6 00 A
15

7 10
7 55
8 28

M.A.BRINGLE
Vu- g- 19 . tf. -vant in God s house. Zion's Herald,

TWO CLASSES OF OBSERVERS,

There are two distinct classes of acute
observers -t- hose who see cloarly through
the profounde&t mysteries, and those who
see mysteries in.the cieare&t things. Perr

i 6 12 A. M.
7 07 '
7 52 "
8 22 "
9 05 "

i 9 50 "

mother had given both of them away to

Marion
Bringewattr...
Morganton
hard
H iekory

Lemons and Tucker, and, speaking for
"MAMMA, .ARB YOU A CHRISTIAN V herself, she. would say that she would not 1 CanovaJiaps thelatter class is the more numerous, An influential ladv. wife of a Newton

11

u
!10 20
10 35
11 25

be with Lemons if she did not love him.
Both were willing to marry and this they

I 9 10
! 9 52
110 23
'10 37

35
'12 00 p.
12 52

i 1 45

CatawbaThe invalid whoee diet consists f the lawver in C. who had ln ,w
11

.1

11

M.
ii
t

DR. TRANTKAmPlotla .illexpected to do. Tucker said that hencnest ana most unwholesome viands, deep conviction for several days, gave the Statesvillewould not have told the officer tliat theyhas been heard to wonder at the strange Third Creek...following account at our prayer meeting
12 32 P.M

1 40
i 2 CO "

Having pnrchflseI the DkUO STORE of Bcia &5akker, will continue tLe busirfP? at tbe

Stand. VVnl keep conaUutiy on hahd u hul and con p.tte stork of l goods in , e' bntofwere married had he not been excited at Salisburyof her conversion i ! ?" h'j 1 iikA i 1 1 tru 1 1 11 rrivuii t .a I ... I ..t l 1 . .. 11. 1A rii9IiBLC"v'

To the Working Clasi. We are now
prepare! to furnish all claswB with o- - nstani
mphyiiint at ho i.e. the whole of tile time,

.r for their pare niomeuts, Biuine. new.
liht ami profit-Khle- . i'ergons of ei.hr sex
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
wh.de time to the biifiness. Boys nnd girls
earn nearly as intteh as men. That all

I V I iwuwivii v. M 4c 1 1CSL1IIIL1UU IJfl'.Al LIl.ilL. II I'll. IM UllUri fcl.T "ttho time, and knew not what to say 1 f ,'k 1 M
JIT. W. U. 1ARK UK. -Iast evening my little girl came to me

providence which has allotted, to him
painful days and sleepless nights. The
man who js not diligent in his business,
mediates on the unfathomable decree

Aeituer they nor the gnU had ever been Great ehanre to make money. It you
cant get gold you can get p.eenbaeks
We need a person in every town to take

and said, 'Mamma, are you a Christian t
No, Fannie, I am not.' tuirty miles away from home; they had BOLD

been brought up on farms and none of
DR. RICHARD H. LEWIS, f 1 T-Tnt-gl

(Late Trofessor of Dipeas r.f the Eve and Ear --Ll Cl 1 1 1 CI I
subscriptions for the largest, cteapest
andtK-s- t Illustrated family nnWteati.n-- fL 'She turned and went away, and, as she A wh'i see thiji nutieH mav send their address.them could read or write.

I and test the business w e make this miliarwalked ott', I heard her say, 'Well, if m ti,e Savannah Ooiiet,e )
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which has assigned to him a life of pover-
ty and disappointment, The proud mother
who has exposed hcr delicate little ones
p) the changeful weather with insufficient
cloth i ig, that white skin and dimples
might be admjred, wonders at the incom-preheiib- le

bereavement, over which she
pjour as. Life is full of such mysteries.
Pm'ijtcrian Jianner,

EY K and EAR,

in nit? !iiu. aii or:o enn iMT-ra- a sucu-essti-

agent. Tne most elesrant work of art jrlven free
The price u so low that almost even --

body subscribes One agent reports making over
f iV a week. A lady agent reports toktnjr orer 4fesubscribers tn ten days. All who engage make mon-ey fast. ou can devote all your-tlrr.-e to the bu-- 1
ness. or only vour spare lime. You need not be away
from home over night. You can do it aa well 8others. Full partli ulars. directions and terms free
Elejr-n- and expensive outtlr rre. If vou want pro-fitao- le

work send ns your address at once. it costs
ncttlE? to try the business. No one who ensraees
tails to make yreat pay. Address vTne Peotile'sJournal," Portland, Matne. 42-l- y

Late in the afternoon the men procured
licetuses, and soon after a double wedding
was witnessed in the office of Justice
Cassitty by 150 spectator. Calvin Lem-
ons, twenty-tou- r years old, weighing Jt4 J,
took for his companion for life Margaret
Clemeutine, aged sixteen and weight 84i
pounds, while Benjamin P. Tucker, aged
eighteen, weight 176 pounds, vowed to

mamma isn't a Christian, 1 don't want to
be one.' And,' I tell you, my dear fi jends,
jt went right tp my heart, and then and
there I tried to give myself up to Christ.'

Mother who reads this, iu the language
of that little girl: 'Mamma, are yon a
Christaln .J Christian Observer.

alleled offer; To siii-- h as are not well ial-istie- d

we will senl 01 e collar to pay for ihe
tri'iible of writi.-tr- . Fuii panieulars. am-- l

les worth several dollar. to ei mineiiee work
on. and a copy of Horn 'and Firnside. one of
the laraesi and beset Illustrated PiiMi-jutious- .

all sent fre by mail. Ueider i yon want
perinauent. profitable work, address GeQRQv
Stisrok At Co.. Portland. Maine.
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